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11 18Diffusion-weighted MRI, C-choline PET/CT, and F-FDG 

PET/CT for predicting the Gleason score in prostate cancer

Abstract
11Objective: To evaluate di�usion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (DWI), C-choline positron emis-

18sion tomography (PET), and �uorine-18-�uorodeoxyglucose ( F-FDG) PET for predicting Gleason score in 
prostate cancer patients. Subjects and Methods: The study cohort included 11 patients with biopsy-pro-

11 18ven prostate cancer who underwent DWI, C-choline PET, and F-FDG PET examinations before treatment. 
The correlations of Gleason score with those �ndings were determined using Spearman's test. Multi-techni-
que imaging performance for separating higher Gleason score (≥8) cases was also examined. Results: Both 

11di�usion coe�cient (ADC) map and C-choline PET/computed tomography (CT) �ndings showed prostate 
18cancer in all 11 patients, while F-FDG PET/CT was only successful in 6 (54.5%) cases, thus no further evalu-

ations of that modality were performed. A moderately negative correlation was observed between Gleason 
score and ADC value for the primary tumor shown by DWI, though the di�erence was not signi�cant (r=-
0.49, P=0.13). In contrast, a strongly signi�cant positive correlation was observed between Gleason score 

11and maximum standardized uptake value (SUVmax) for the primary tumor in C-choline PET �ndings (r= 
0.85, P=0.0010). Sensitivity, speci�city, and accuracy for separating higher (≥8) from lower (≤7) Gleason sco-
re were 87.5%, 33.3%, and 72.7%, respectively, with a best cut-o� value of 0.78 for ADC map, and 87.5%, 

11100%, and 90.9%, respectively, with a best cut-o� value of 6.0 for C-choline PET. Conclusion: Carbon-11-
choline PET was found have a greater correlation with Gleason score than DWI and is considered to be more 
useful to predict a higher score in patients with prostate cancer. Fluorine-18-FDG PET was limited because 
of low sensitivity.
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Introduction

In Western Europe as well as North America, prostate cancer is the most common tu-
mor type found in males and the second-most frequent cause of all deaths from cancer 
[1]. The clinical behavior of primary prostate cancer ranges from microscopic well-

di�erentiated tumors to aggressive cancer with a high likelihood of invasion and metas-
tasis. Clinical management is diverse and may range from de�nitive treatment options 
over localized treatments to watchful waiting. Gleason score is the most commonly used 
pathological grading system for prostate carcinoma and remains as one of the most pow-
erful prognostic factors [2]. Furthermore, Gleason score is central to stratifying patients in-
to risk groups as well as determining management for prostate carcinoma patients [3, 4].

Transrectal ultrasound-guided (TRUS) biopsy results are commonly used to determine 
Gleason score prior to de�nitive management [5]. Furthermore, those results have been 
shown to be acceptably accurate [6] for predicting the Gleason score of prostatectomy 
specimens and have thus become part of the routine work-up for males suspected to ha-
ve prostate cancer [3, 4]. However, the TRUS biopsy procedure has several shortcomings. 
First, though it is acceptably accurate, discrepancies have been reported in 25%-30% of 
cases [6]. In addition, while a TRUS biopsy is generally accepted to have a good safety pro-
�le, it is still an invasive procedure, with signi�cant complications reported in up to 6% of 
patients [7, 8]. Finally, another study found that 15%-31% of patients may need a repe-
ated biopsy procedure simply because the initial TRUS biopsy missed the region contain-
ing the carcinoma [9]. Additionally, patients undergoing active surveillance also require 
repeated biopsies [3].

Novel non-invasive imaging techniques have been proposed for either augmenting or 
supplanting a TRUS biopsy for prognostication in prostate carcinoma patients. These 
imaging techniques include di�usion-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (DWI) [10-14]
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magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) [15], dynamic con-
11trast enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [11], C-

choline positron emission tomography (PET) [13, 14-18], 
18and �uorine-18-�uorodeoxyglucose ( F-FDG) PET [13, 19]. 

However, it remains unclear which tool is best for predicting 
Gleason score in prostate cancer cases. The present study 

11investigated and compared the accuracy of DWI, C-choline 
18PET, and F-FDG PET for predicting high Gleason score in pa-

tients with prostate cancer.

Subjects and Methods

Patient 
This prospective study was performed in accordance with 
the principles of the declaration of Helsinki. The institutional 
review board of Hyogo University Hospital, Japan, approved 
the study protocol (No. 2019). Informed consent was obta-
ined from each patient after the procedure details were fully 
explained.

Eleven males (mean age 71.3±10.8 years, range 50-90 ye-
ars) with biopsy-proven prostate cancer were included in this 

11study and underwent pelvic MRI with DWI, C-choline posit-
ron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT), 

18and F-FDG PET/CT examinations at our institution from Oc-
tober 2015 to December 2019, with a maximum interval of 2 
weeks between each. The interval time among the biopsy 
and the imaging modalities was more than eight weeks in or-
der to avoid confusing any bleeding with cancer tissue on 
imaging, especially prostate MRI. These 11 patients were not 
under ongoing hormonal or radiation therapy or had not be-
en treated with radiation therapy before. The median serum 
prostate-speci�c antigen (PSA) level in the cohort was 15.76 
ng/mL (range 3-5916ng/mL). Additional patient details are 
shown in Table 1. T stage was diagnosed by pelvic MRI and 

11N/M stage was judged by C-choline PET/CT.

Pelvic MRI
Magnetic resonance imaging was performed using a Mag-
netom Avanto 1.5-T (Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, 
Germany) system, equipped with a body coil for excitation 
and pelvic phased array coil for signal reception. Axial, coro-
nal, and sagittal fast-spin-echo T2-weighted imaging (T2WI) 
was performed with a repetition time (TR)/echo time (TE) of 
4000-4750/110-120ms, 3mm slice thickness/0.3mm gap,  
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Table 1. Patients details. 

Patient Age
Gleason 

score
Serum 
PSA

TNMstage
mean 

ADC value

11C-choline 
PET SUVmax

18F-FDG PET 
SUVmax

First treatment 
therapy

1 80 4＋5 210.3 T2cN1M1b 0.568 7.26 4.01
Hormonal 
therapy

2 70 4＋4 5916 T2aN1M1b 0.728 5.03 1
Hormonal 
therapy

3 90 5＋5 3 T4N0M1b 0.611 12.91 15.21
Hormonal 
therapy

4 50 4＋3 15.76 T2aN0M0 0.668 5.22 1 Brachytherapy

5 68 4＋5 104 T2bN0M1b 0.802 6.31 3.47
Hormonal 
therapy

6 65 5＋4 9.94 T3bN1M0 0.662 9.82 3.4
Radical 

prostatectomy

7 76 4＋5 14 T2bN0M0 0.735 8.26 1 Radiotherapy

8 70 3＋4 12.5 T2cN0M0 0.851 5.4 1 Rradiotherapy

9 82 4＋5 21.5 T2cN0M0 0.707 11.25 5.12
Hormonal 
therapy

10 61 3＋4 5.45 T2cN0M0 0.702 4.23 1
Hormonal 
therapy

11 72 4＋5 106 T3N0M1b 0.588 8.16 4.67
Hormonal 
therapy

PSA: prostate-speci�c antigen, ADC: apparent di�usion coe�cient, PET: positron emission tomography, SUVmax: maximum standardized uptake value, 
18F-FDG: �uorine-18-�uorodeoxyglucose



28×22cm �eld of view (FOV), and 228×256-256×320 matrix. 
T1-weighted imaging (T1WI) was performed in the axial pla-
ne with a spin-echo TR/TE of 500-550/9-10ms, 3mm slice 
thickness/0.3mm gap, 28×22cm FOV, and 228×256-256× 
320 matrix. Axial DWI was performed in 3 orthogonal direc-
tions using spin-echo-type single-shot echo planar imaging 

2with the following parameters: b value=0 and 1000ms/mm , 
TR/TE=3500-4500/70-75ms, 3mm slice thickness/0.3mm 
gap, 42×32cm FOV, and 128×108 matrix. In addition, coro-
nal T1WI and T2WI were performed with a 3mm slice thick-
ness/0.3mm gap, 59×30cm FOV, and 228×256-256×320 
matrix.

Carbon-11-choline PET/CT
Carbon-11-choline was synthesized using a commercial 
module, as previously described by Hara [20], and a CYPRIS-
325R cyclotron (SHI, Tokyo, Japan). Acquisition of emission 
scan images from the mid-thigh to head was started at 6 mi-
nutes after intravenous injection of 3.0MBq/kg body weight 

11of C-choline. All PET/CT examinations were performed us-
ing a PET/CT scanner equipped with a 64-multidetector 
computed tomography device (Gemini TF64; Philips Medi-
cal Systems, Eindhoven, The Netherlands). Whole-body PET 
image acquisition in 3D mode was performed from the mid-
thigh to top of the head (1.5 minutes per bed position; 6-8 
bed positions) and obtained images were reconstructed 
using the ordered subsets expectation maximization recon-
struction algorithm (33 subsets, 3 iterations, 4mm per slice), 
with attenuation correction based on low-dose CT (120kVp, 
100mA, slice thickness 2mm, transverse �eld of view 
600mm), which was also used for anatomical correlations. A 
dynamic acquisition of PET was not performed.

Fluorine-18-FDG PET/CT
Fluorine-18-FDG was synthesized using the nucleophilic 

18substitution method with an F-200 F-FDG synthesizing in-
strument (SHI) and CYPRIS-325R cyclotron (SHI). Patients 
were instructed to fast for 5 hour prior to scanning and blo-
od glucose was measured immediately before injection of 
18F-FDG at 3.0MBq/kg body weight. None of the patients 

18had a blood glucose level >160mg/dL. Whole-body F-FDG 
18PET/CT was performed at 60 minutes after injection of F-

FDG from the top of the head to mid-thigh, with the same 
acquisition and reconstruction parameters noted above for 
11C-choline PET/CT. No indwelling catheter or diuretic was 
used.

Imaging analysis
Two board-certi�ed observers, one a double board-certi�ed 
nuclear medicine physician and radiologist, and the other a 
board-certi�ed radiologist, with no knowledge of the other 

11imaging or �nal results, interpreted the DWI, C-choline, 
18and F-FDG PET/CT imaging �ndings. For multiple tumors 

in the prostate, the dominant tumor was chosen for the esti-
mation of MRI and PET/CT.

Apparent di�usion coe�cient (ADC) maps were automa-
tically constructed on a pixel-by-pixel basis using the follow-

ing formula: ADC=log[S(b1)/S(b2)]/(b2-b1), where S(b1) 
and S(b2) represent the signal intensity of the di�usion we-
ighting gradients obtained using di�erent b1- and b2-va-
lues, ADC is the molecular di�usion coe�cient, and b is the 
di�usion-weighted factor expressed as seconds per square 
millimeter. The ADC values were calculated for a pair of b-va-

2lues; 0 and 1000s/mm , and the average ADC value within 
each ROI was then calculated.

Semi-quantitative analysis of abnormal radiotracer up-
take for the targeted lesion was also performed using a ma-
ximum standardized uptake value (SUVmax), calculated as 
follows: SUV=volume of interest (VOI) of radioactivity con-
centration (Bq/mL)/[injected dose (Bq)/patient weight (g)]. 
SUVmax, de�ned as the highest SUV value for pixels with the 
highest count within the VOI, was determined for the focal 
areas of uptake and recorded.

Statistical analysis
Relationships between the primary tumor mean ADC values 

11with DWI and SUVmax with C-choline PET, as well as tumor 
Gleason score were assessed using Spearman's rank corre-
lation coe�cient. The strengths of the correlations were la-
belled using conventional statistical criteria, with 0-0.19 re-
garded as very weak, 0.2-0.39 as weak, 0.40-0.59 as mode-
rate, 0.6-0.79 as strong, and 0.8-1 as very strong. An unpaired 
t test was applied for comparison of ADC values with DWI 

 11and SUVmax with C-choline PET between higher (≥8) and 
lower (≤7) Gleason score. A receiver operating characteristic 
(ROC) curve was drawn to determine optimal ADC and 
SUVmax cut-o� values that would o�er the best discrimina-
tion between higher and lower Gleason score. A P-value of 
less than 0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically signi-
�cant di�erence. All statistical analyses were performed 
using SAS software, version 9.3 (SAS Institute).

Results

Patient characteristics
11Although both ADC map and C-choline PET/CT results de-

18tected prostate cancer in all 11 patients, those of F-FDG 
PET/CT were useful for detection in only 6 patients (54.5%). 

18Thus, no further evaluations were performed with F-FDG 
PET/CT. A representative case is shown in Figure 1. Dominant 

11lesion was concordance between pelvic MRI and C-choline 
PET/CT in 3 patients with multiple tumors.

Correlations of primary tumor mean ADC and SUVmax 
values with Gleason score
A moderately negative correlation of Gleason score with 
ADC value of the primary tumor in DWI results was observed, 
though the di�erence was not signi�cant (Pearson's r=-0.49, 
P=0.13). On the other hand, a strongly signi�cant positive 
correlation was observed between Gleason score and 

11SUVmax of the primary tumor in C-choline PET results (Pe-
arson's r=0.85, P=0.0010) (Figure 2).
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Prediction of higher Gleason score
2The mean ADC value (×10-3mm /s) for the higher Gleason 

score group was 0.675±0.082 (range 0.588-0.802), while 
that for the lower score group was 0.740±0.097 (range 
0.668-0.851), which was not signi�cantly di�erent (P=0.38). 

11In contrast, the mean SUVmax in C-choline PET results for 
the higher score group was 8.63±2.59 (range 5.03-12.91) 
and for the lower score group was 4.95±0.63 (range 4.23-
5.4), a signi�cant di�erence (P=0.0048).

Sensitivity, speci�city, and accuracy for separating higher 
from lower Gleason score were 87.5% (7/8), 33.3% (1/3), and 
72.7% (8/11), respectively, with a best cut-o� value of 0.78 
for ADC value with ADC map, while those were 87.5% (7/8), 
100% (3/3), and 90.9% (10/11), respectively, with a best cut-

11o� value of 6.0 for SUVmax with C-choline PET.

Discussion

A major �nding of this study is that among the 3 modalities 
11 18 11examined (DWI, C-Choline PET/CT, F-FDG PET/CT), C-

choline PET showed the best correlation with Gleason score. 
Furthermore, �ndings obtained with it were found useful to 
predict higher Gleason score (≥8).

Di�usion weighted imaging is dependent upon the ran-
dom movement of water molecules (Brownian motion) in 
imaged tissues, which re�ects the di�usion of water in inter-
stitial space, thus providing information about the biophy-
sical properties of scanned tissue, including architecture and 
cell density. The di�usion properties of examined tissue can
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Figure 1. Images from a 68 year old male with prostate cancer, Gleason score 4+5=9 [cT2bN0M1, initial prostate speci�c antigen (PSA) 104ng/mL]). (a) Low signal inten-
sity area in left peripheral zone (arrow) shown by T2WI, suggesting prostate cancer. (b) Apparent di�usion coe�cient (ADC) map showing low signal intensity area in left 

2 11 11peripheral zone (arrow), with a mean ADC value of 0.802mm /s, con�rming prostate cancer. (c) C-choline PET/CT image showing strong C-choline uptake [maximum 
18 18standardized uptake value (SUVmax): 6.31] in left side of prostate (arrow), con�rming prostate cancer. (d) F-FDG PET/CT image showing weak F-FDG uptake (SUVmax: 

3.47) in left side of prostate (arrow).

11Figure 2. Correlation of mean ADC values with C-choline SUVmax �ndings and Gleason score for primary prostate cancer. (a) A moderately negative correlation was ob-
served for Gleason score and ADC values for the primary tumor by DWI, though the di�erence was not signi�cant (Pearson's r=-0.49, P=0.13). (b) A strongly signi�cant po-

11sitive correlation was observed between Gleason score and SUVmax for the primary tumor by C-choline PET (Pearson's r=0.85, P=0.0010).



be quanti�ed by calculating the ADC, which has been found 
to correlate signi�cantly with cell density [21]. Apparent 
di�usion coe�cient declines as the glandular architecture is 
gradually replaced by tightly packed cancer cells, such as in 
cancer cases with a higher Gleason score. Several previous 
studies have shown that DWI results have a signi�cant cor-
relation with Gleason score [10-14]. Of those, Bittencourt et 
al. (2010) [10] compared DWI ADC values with prostatec-
tomy Gleason score in 24 patients and found a signi�cantly 
negative correlation between the mean ADC of suspicious 
lesions and that score (Pearson's r=-0.63, P<0.01). In addi-
tion, Kitajima et al. (2013) [12] compared ADC values with 
TRUS biopsy �ndings for predicting true Gleason score in a 
study of 105 patients who underwent a radical prostatecto-
my and demonstrated that ADC value could predict the true 
score as e�ectively as TRUS biopsy �ndings.

Carbon-11-choline PET provides images that are depen-
dent upon choline accumulation in cells. That modality uses 
a radiotracer based on choline, an essential component of 
the cell membrane that is taken up into cells by a speci�c 
transport system and then phosphorylated by choline kina-
se to phosphorylcholine. Prostate cancer cells are known to 
have a high level of uptake of choline, possibly owing to a 
higher proliferation rate. Carbon-11-choline PET SUV results 
have been reported to be signi�cantly correlated with seve-
ral immunohistochemical markers of malignancy and ag-
gressiveness, including choline kinase � expression [22] and 
MIB-1/Ki-67 labeling index [16], and several studies have 

11also investigated the relationship of C-choline PET SUV 
with Gleason score. In a study of 14 patients, Piert et al. 

11(2009) [16] compared tumor to background C-choline PET 
SUV ratios with prostatectomy Gleason scores, and found 
signi�cantly higher tumor to background SUV ratios in high 
Gleason score lesions (Gleason ≥4+3) as compared to those 
with a lower score (Gleason ≤3+4) (P<0.0001). Also, Park et 

11al. (2012) [14] compared DWI, C-choline PET, and those in 
combination with prostatectomy Gleason scores in a study 
of 17 patients, which revealed signi�cant di�erences bet-
ween Gleason ≥3+4 cancer cases as compared to Gleason ≤
3+3 cases regardless of the modality or their combination.

To the best of our knowledge, only 2 other studies have 
11examined DWI and C-choline PET for evaluating their corre-

lation with Gleason score and predicting that score in pros-
tate cancer cases. Chang et al. (2014) [13] performed a study 
of 21 patients with peripheral zone prostate cancer who were 
scheduled for a radical prostatectomy, and demonstrated a 
signi�cant negative correlation between mean ADC and Gle-
ason score (Pearson's r=-0.601, P=0.004), while there was no-
ne between choline PET SUVmax and that score (Pearson's 
r=-0.348, P=0.122). On the other hand, Park et al. (2012) [14] 
studied 17 patients with prostate cancer scheduled for a radi-
cal prostatectomy and found that choline PET had a better 
correlation with Gleason score than DWI. They also noted 

11that the mean C-choline PET tumor-to-benign prostate 
background ratio (TBR) was signi�cantly increased in pati-
ents with a Gleason score ≥3+4 as compared those with a 
score ≤3+3 (P<0.01), and that mean ADC TBR was decreased 
in Gleason ≥3+4 cases as compared with ≤3+3 disease (P< 
0.05), similar to the �ndings in the present cohort.

Fluorine-18-FDG PET results allows for assessment of the 

metabolic state of malignant lesions by showing tumors 
18with accumulation of F-FDG, a glucose derivative in which 

the hydroxyl function in position 2 is replaced by a radio-
active �uorine isotope. Fluorine-18-FDG is taken up by glu-
cose transporters into cells and then phosphorylated via 
hexokinase. Because of the missing hydroxyl function, fur-
ther metabolism is not possible and because of the negative 

18charge, phosphorylated F-FDG cannot cross the cell mem-
brane, thus becoming trapped in the cell. Chang et al. (2014) 

18[13] found no signi�cant correlation between F-FDG PET 
SUV �ndings and prostatectomy Gleason scores.

The present study has some limitations. First, it included a 
small number of patients enrolled from a single institution. 
A prospective multicenter trial with a larger cohort would 

11help to clarify the exact role of DWI and C-choline PET/CT 
for decision making in clinical situations. Furthermore, the 
enrolled population was heterogeneous and did not inclu-
de patients with a low Gleason score (≤3+3), which likely in-
troduced confounding factors into the analysis. Finally, new 
and more sensitive PET tracers for prostate cancer, such as 
18 68F-FACBC and Ga-PSMA, have been recently introduced 
for clinical use, though they are not yet available in Japan.

11In conclusion, C-choline PET was found to have a greater 
correlation with Gleason score than DWI and is considered 
to be more useful to predict higher Gleason score in patients 

18with prostate cancer. In addition, F-FDG PET �ndings were 
shown to be limited because of low sensitivity.
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